
“Can’t get your
walls clean?”
Kemlite’s GLASBORD

frp wall panel
cleans up easy!

■ Moistureproof ■ Shatterproof ■ Will not rot or
■ Rustproof ■ Stainresistant mildew
■ Dentproof ■ Odorfree ® Cleans simply/

■ U.S.D.A. duick,y
accepted

Glasbord panel is a tough, semi-rigid wall lining
material of fiber glass reinforced plastic superior to
metal and painted finishes. It installs easily in any type
construction and is suitable for building new or
refurbishing. Available in a variety of sizes, complete
with all accessories. Also available with low smoke
development, fire retardant properties. Ask about low
smoke Fire-X Glasbord paneling.
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Troy Dairy Show
(Continued from Page A 35)

John Allford’s senior yearling
entry captured the junior cham-
pionship for the East Southfield
dairy producer.

Denise Kneller of Troy exhibited
the first place senior calf and the
juniorget of sire. And Eugene and
Brian Harris of East Smithfield
took the blues for lifetime
production and top 3-year-old in
the Jersey show.

In the 40-head Guernsey show,
the Wilcox Brothers of Canton
captured the grand champion
honors with their senior champion
entry, along with the reserve
junior championship. They
exhibited both the first place 3-
year-old and 4-year-old, the best
three females, and the top junior
yearling. The Wilcoxes, along with
the Wright Brothers of Canton, had
the top senior get of sire.

Wright Brothers also had the
junior champion Guernsey and the

first place produce of dam entry.
Their blue ribbons in the senior
yearling class, 3 and 4-year-old dry
cow class, and senior 2-year-old
helped to earn the distinction of
premier exhibitorfor the farm.

Premier breeder honors went to
Brackman Brothers, Canton. Their
first place 5-year-old captured the
senior championship before
claiming the reserve grand
champion’s trophy and the award
for best udder. The farm also
exhibited the first place daughter
and dam, dairy herd and junior2-
year-old.

Chris Brackman showed the first
place intermediate calf.

Charles Castle of Canton took the
blues for his senior calf, junior get
ofsire, and aged dry cow entries at
Friday’s show. And Bernard
Hunsinger, also of Canton,
exhibited the top juniorcalf in the
Jersey competition.
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YES? OwningYour OwnPersona? Computer

Will Be A Valuable Asset.
Your Computer Will;

*DoFinancial Planning ,
• Controls NATURALAIR A

* HandleAll Bookkeeping
■Ow TEMPERATUREGRAINDRYING

Your Computer Will;
Printout the following reports anytime:

STATEMENT
★ BALANCE SHEET
★ ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
★ ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
★ FINANCIAL PUNNING REPORTS, AIR DRYING PROGRESS

REPORTS

AMffIBIIAL CfIMPtITtR PROfiRAWS ARE AVAILABIE!
The Financial Planners

This program is excellent for all types of farm operations including livestock,
poultry andgrainfarming of anykindor size.

1 This program cap project futureprofits and can keep you informed instantly
how your profit picture wifi be affected by changes in items tike... gas, seed,
fertilizer, lime, herbicides, feed ingredients, interest rates, etc., etc.

YOU MUST SEE THIS!

as dry menu*
hr

LOW TEMPERATURE GRAIN DRYING!
Takes the guess work out of low temperature drying.

Features;
1.Tellsyou whentown ontaff heat and fan.
а. Allows you torun your systemtocapacity.
3. Prevents bin overloading.
4. Keeps track of each bin’s static pressure, graintemperature,

outsidetemperature and humidity and bushels of grain in each bin
5. The computercan printouta daily sheet containing the above

information for the whole drvineseason.
Thisway you can compare your progressfrom season toseason.

б. Thiscomputer can monitor the progress from I*loo bins.
7. If your bins or fans change,your program can easily be changed.
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P.0.80X 219 | ADDRESS
539 Falling Springs Rd. j

Chambersburg, Pa. 17201 [
PH: 717-263-9111 PHONE _

LF 8/1
RYDER SUPPLY CO.
P O Box 219, 539 Falling Springs Rd
Chambersburg, Pa 17201

IF YOU WANT TO UPDATE YOUR PRESENT RECORD-
KEEPING TO A PROFESSIONAL LEVEL OR IF YOU ARE NOW
ORWILL RE USINGLOW TEMPERATURE DRYING THEN CALL

JOHN HEFTY SYSTEMS
TO SEE THE NEW PERSONAL XjQHN HEKT Y 1

FARM COMPUTER *kJ
717-538»259Y■£!>*«.«*(*•Si
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